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THF, INTI':RNATIONAL CRIMI:'<OAL TRIBUNAL FOR RWA:"iDA (the '·Tribunal"), 

SITTI:'iG as Trial Chamb~r II compos~d of Judge:; William H. Sekule. Pr~oiding. Arlene 
Ramaroson and Solomy Halungi Bossa (the "Chamber'-); 

IWING SF.IZF.D of the ·'Re<whc de Ar,-~ne Shalom Ntohobali en rewns<dharion d<' Ia 
d<i<"l'ion du 20 Xmcmhrc 201!8 crmcernanl /e remoin QCB."' filed on 25 No\'Cmber 2008 
CN!.ahob~li"s Motion'); 

COJ\"SII)}:RJNG the: 

1. "Prosecutor"; Re;ponsc to the Motion of Ars<:nc Shalom ~tahobali asking the I rial 
Chamber to rccon>ider its deciston of 20 Novemb-er 2008 concerning the recall of 
W itncss QCH.'" tiled confidentiall}· on I December 2008 ("Prosecution's Response''): 

11. -·RJpliqll<' <if _\'/aluJbali ,; Ia riponsc du pracureur tl >"Q requ,>te en recon;idiralion de 
'" d<icwon .1ur le ropp<'l du rdnwin QCB," filed on 2 December 2008 ("Ntahobalt"s 
Reply"); 

RF.CALLI:\'G the "Deciston on DctCncc Motions for Recall and further Cro;s-L,amination 
of Witne» QCB'" of 20 t'<ovember 2008 (the "Impugned Decision"); 

CONSIDERI="!G the Stamte of the rribunal (the "Statute·-} and the Rules of Pru<:edure ~nd 
Evidence (the "Rules''); 

:>!OW l)f.Cm~:S the Motions pursuant to Rule 73 (A) of the Rules, on the basis of the 
'"ittcn briefs file-d by the Parties_ 

l!';TRODUCTION 

1 . Proscc uri on Witness QCB tcst1ticd be lOre the Cham bcr from 20 Ylarch to 3 April 2002. 
Wttncss QCB also gave tape-recorded statements to Rojal Canadian Mounted Police 
(RCMI') itwestigators on 16 October 2000, 22 ~cptcmber 2003 and 27 february 2004 and 
testified before a "'gatory commission of the Canadian court in the trial against DCsirO 
Munyancza on 5, 6 and 7 rcbruat} 2007. Copies of the trial transcripts and the RCMP 
statement' were provtdcd to the Parties through the Office of the Prosecutor. 

~ On 20 November 201!8, the Chamber issued its Decision on Defence :>.-lotions fOr Recall 
and l'tmhcr Cro"·lo~aminati<On uf Witnc" QCB, which, in part, denied :-.itahobali'> request 
to turther cro»·cxaminc Witness QCl.l 011 tssucs r~tsed during the Wttnes.<'s vanom 
te>llmontcs nod statement>. 

3. On 25 November 2008, the Defence for Ntahobali flied a Motion for recon,ideration of 
the Ch .. mber':; Decision dated 20 'Jovembcr 2008 concemmg Wttne" QCB. Annexe> are 
attached to t~c 'vlotion: cupic; of the Prosecutor's observation on the final version of the 
Munyancza tran;crip!s received from Canada, dated 19 'Jo,ember 2008, a letter from the 
Canadian attthoritic< to the Onice of the Prosecutor. dated 31 October 2008, to which a Cl) 
containing the ftnal versions of the tran;cripts of the RCMI' intef'liews and the audio 
rewrdings of the.<c tntcrnew; were attached; a CD contmning the audio recording> and 
transcripts of the RCYIP inter\ icws. 
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SUIJMISSIONS OF THE l'ARTIES 

Ntahohu/i'., Motion 

4_ The Defence notes that the Chamber has the power to reconsider its decisions when u 
new fact ha> bt:en di>covercd or a material change it> circumstances ha> occurred since the 
miginal deci<ton: or "here the onginul dectsion "a' erroneous or constttutcd an abttse ol 
power on the part of the Chamber. 

5. The l)cfcn<X not"' that at Paragmphs J4, 35 and 36 of the 20 November 2008 O<:cision, 
the Chamb<:r >tated that, in its opinion. the transcript' of W ttness QCR 's statements made to 
the RCMI' on 16 October 2000, 22 September 2003 and 27 february 201)4 did not contain 
sufficient indicia of reliabihty to prove their authenticity. According 10 the Defence. the 
Cham her expressed its doubts bccaw.c of the fact that the documents were in Word format 
and wntained "track change'". 

6 rhe DciCncc <ubmits that as "track changes'" is a function of the \\.'ord "'ftware, it i> 
poosiblc 10 simply make them in•isiblc. I he Defence reproduces an excerpt of an email sent 
b} a representative of the Canadian amhoritie< to the Office of the Pro.<ecutor confirming that 
the document> sent were the final versions and recommending that the "track changes"" 
function m Word be turned o!lto see a cleaner version of the 'tatements. 

7. The Defence notes that no party has cast the validity and authenticity of these 
transcripts into doubt, including the Prosecution,"" indicated in the Observations submitted 
by the Prosecutor on 19 November 200~. The Defence therefore submus that the Chamber 
therefore made it; deci<ion in thi> regard proprw mnt" and ulrru peliw, in that the 
amhenticity of the writlen transcripts of the interviews was not conte<ted hclore this 
Chamber, and especially when admission into evidence ofthest: tran;cript> ""'not being 
sought. 

8_ :'>-Jotwithstanding this. the Defence submits that the ftnol vc"ion' uf these "riltcn 
tramcript' of Wimes; QCB'; RCMP imervie"s conform with the audto recordings sent hy 
the Canadian authorities, "hich were anached to a lener to the Office of the Prosecutor dated 
3 I Octob~r 2008 and re<:eived b) all Parties on I I November 2008. 

9_ The Defence nme.< that while the audio recordings "ere delivered tu the D<.:fcncc along 
with the written tran~cripts. they were not provided to the Chamber becau'c of the a<surancc< 
received from the Canadian authornie' to the efTect that these tran>cripts a<:curntcl: 
represented the content or· the mtervie"s carried out by the RC)..1P. The Defence notes that 
the Chambt:r could ha•e, in the intere>t> of justice. requested the audto recordtng< of the 
intcr1·iew>. pursuant to Rule 98. The audio recordings of the RC\1P statements are annclo.cd 
to the Mmion >o that the Chamber can verify their authenticity_ 

ill. The Ddcncc .<llbmit> that at Paragraph 37, the Chamber recognised that Witness QCL\'s 
I 6 Ocwber 2000 >tatemcnt to the RCMP contradicts his testimony befOre this Chamber about 
lhc locatiun when: Ruvumjabo ""'allegedly killed. 

1 I. The !~fence recalls that this is an important question for Ntahobali as it directly relates 
to the spccifk allegation against him that he ordered Ruvurajabo\ death at a ditfCrcnt 



madblock tiom the one alleged by Witness QCB b•fore this Chamb..r. Even if Witnc;s QCB 
retumcd to the assertion pre;ent~d to this Chamber in his subsequent temmony hcfore the 
Canadiim court in February 2007, it remains that during this intcnicw, held prior to h1s 
tc<timony before this Chamber. Witness QCB's ver<ion of the bet< wa< different; it ;hould 
have been poS<iblc to preoent thi> to the Chamb..r during Wttncss QCB's testimony in 2004, 
in order to establish this contradiction. 

12. The Ddcncc requests the reconsideration of the 20 November 2008 Decision and the 
recall of Witness QCB to allow .'Jtahobali to cro;s-e,amine him about the death of 

• 

Pro,ccu/ion's Re.\pOTISe 

13. 1 be Prn>ccution oppose; the 'lAm ion and submits that the juri.<rrudcnce of tho !C'llt on 
the criteria tOr a )'rial Chamber to reconsider its own decis1on 1~ dear: it also cite> case law 
that defines the critcriu fur rcc"nsidcration a_, being when a new fact has been discovered or a 
material change in circumstances hao occurred since the original decision; or where the 
origin a I decision >'as crrone<JL\S m con;tituted an abuse of power on the part nf the Chamber. 

14 The Prosecution Mthmits that the Defence ha< not put fomard any new material 
circumstances that amount to special or particular corcumstances warranling reconsideration 
l'urthcr, the Pr<\SCCLttion submits thatthi_, Motion is an attempt to rclitigatc the Motion fLied 
on 30 Scrtembcr 20{)8. 

15. :--Joting the Defcncc·s reference to "track changes·· contained 111 the RCMP intcnicw 
transcripts, the Pmsecution notes that in t!s 19 October 2008 Ob>crvations. attacltcd to the 
Motion as an anne~. it v.a~ ;tating only that the state of the linal version ofthc tramcripts did 
not ma~e any ditferencc tom Response to the Motion. rhc l'rosceution submits that it was 
not confinning the rcliabilit; or authenticity of the RCMP statements and rccalb that in its 1(} 
Q(tolxr 2008 Re,;pon;c ll rcterrcd to the disclo;ure> a; "unedited tran>crirt> of recorded 
intcrvic>'< and tc<timonic< of witnesses ( mduding QCB ). " 

16. The Prosecution funher ;ubmits that even if the transcriptions of the recorded in ten icw 
of 16 O;tobcr 2000 w~re accurate. they do not reprc>ent u clear and accurate account of what 
V.-'ime" QCA actually said. ln suppon of this submi»ion, the Prosecution cites an apparent 
discrepanc} behveen what ""' 'aid hy Witnc,; QCI:I in Kinyarwanda and what wa> 
tran~latcd by the Kinyan;anda interpMcr int<.> l·rench. fhc Prosecution submits that the 
Chamhcr was quite right 10 a;seos the content of the RCMP statements with caution and in 
the context of Witness QCB · s testimony before the Canadian court. 

17. finally. the Prosecution submib that the apparent inconsistency with respect to where 
Witness QCI:I allegedly saw Ruvurajabo killed doc< not amount to a matcrwl inconsistency 
warranting a recall_ It nntes that at Page 37 of the transcript of the 16 Octohcr 2000 RCMP 
statement. the w·ord> "killed" ("luJ") and ·'identity card" ("curw d'irknlilli'·) arc not in 
Kinyamanda while they do appear in the French tmn;lation. Further, the Prosecution >Ubmito 
that \\'itncs; QCB did nut state that Ruvurajabo wa; killed at the roadblock in fmm ot 
Amandin Rugira's residence_ but only that ·'rhey wont down v.ith [RuvttraJahoj_" Lastly. the 
Pro;ccutiun notes that the ev1dcnw indicate> that the di,;tan~c between the roadbluc~ ut 
Rugira's house and that at Ntahobali·s house is not great and, even il there were a 
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'~lSi 
discrepancy between hi> statement< on thts potnt, they would not warrant the recall ol 
WttncssQCfl_ 

Ntahobali'.•· Rep~v 

1~. The ])cfcncc notes that no\\here in its previous ~11hmissions has the Prosecution 
questioned the reliability of Witne;s QCB's <tatcmcnts to the RCMP. It is only now, 
followmg the Chamber's Dccosion. that the l'ros.:cution has prcsemed arguments in this 
regard: the Defence submits that this posotion certainly lacks credibility at this stage. 

19. The Defence recalls that the Chamber ts m search of the tmth. h submits that it is m the 
interests or justice that the contraJi"tion found in \\'it ness QCIJ's _,tatcmcnt to the RCMP, 
and rccogn iscd by the Chamber, " ith rc;pcct to the locallon where Ruvurajabo "a> alleged 1: 
killed be illuminated_ The Defence notes that the Chamb"r i' no" in possession or the audio 
recording of the Witness's statement>, which contains the inconte:;tablc content of what he 
said. 

20 The Defence submits that if the Chamber, in its flrst impression of the content of the 16 
October 2000 RC\1P ;M~ment detected a serious contradtction "ith \Vitnc;s QCU'> 
testimony before the Chamber. the intcre;ts of justice and cnsurtng that Ntahobali bcnctits 
lfom a fair trial require that it reconsider it' previous De<:iSion; the Ch•mbcr shmtld '"~the 
audio recording of the Witne»'> words to dcterm inc "hcther an apparent contmdiction on a 
major pomt relevant to :-.Jtahnhal i · s case exisK 

DELIHF:N:ATIONS 

21. The Chamber note> that recon;,derat1on ot a deCISIOn IS an exceptional measure that IS 
avaibble only m particular circummanccs-' Rccon<ideration is pcm1issiblo v.hen: (1) a new 
fact ha<; bc~n diletl~ered that wa~ not known to the Chamber at the time it made it> origiMI 
decision: (2) there ha_, been a material change in circumstan~cs oince it made its origmal 
dcci>ion; or (3) there is rca<on to believe thut n' original decision ""' erroneous or 
constituted an ubuse of power on the part of the Chamber, resulting in an injustice_' The 
Chaml>cr recalls th"l the hurdcn rests with the part: seeking reconsideration to demon;tratc 
that •uniciemly special circum>tanccs exist-' 

22. "I he Chamber notes that the Defence seeks rccomiderution of!hc Impugned De.:ision 
only insofar as it denied the recall and further cro«-examination of Witness QCB on the 
15suc oft he exact location where the Witne;s allegedly sav. a certain Ruvurajubo k1llcd. 

'lh< l'r"'"''""r ,. \}"~'"'"'"""'oct,!, Coso ;;n. ICIK-9S-42-t, Lkci>ion "" '\tahobol;·, \foliO" \ell 
R"-"""""''"'"" (\f tho ""DOcL<wn on N"'hol>.<l1'> ~1ooion for ~'"'""" friar' 1 I C). 22 h'b""'l 10115, P"'•' I 7, 
1'/w "'"'C<'Ittor ,. /ll'~osoro et "', ('"-'>< >."o ICrR-41-l, lkci>oon on Pro<Oouto<> '>cwnd ~toll<m frll 
Rcoon"d<fl<lil'n ol ohc i'n•l ('hombcr'> "Dccbion on l'ro"cution \lotion for lemc lu Vor) lhc Wiooc~' Lilt 
l'uro.t.ml lo Rule 73blf(IT (I C'). 14 Jul~ 200~, pora_ 7: ik """"'"'"'"' /!ago-'0'" era/. C.sc '\o. ICI R-9~
~ 1·1 . Deu>ion "" 1'1<""'"'"'.-' \1o(l"n for Rccon><clcr•lion of the I nat Chamber" s "IJccJ"O" on !'"""' """" 
Molwn tor Lea" to Vor) the \\'itncM L1>L l'llr;u'"l to Ruk 7lb.,(E) tTl')_ 15 June 2(JM. P''"- 7, 
'/'he i'ro"ctttot ,. /,'arem,•ra" a/ Coso '\o ll'll\·9~-4~-r. D,xi,ion rm \lotion"" Rcccm>~dcr"ion of 
IJoci<ioo on Jo<eph N'irnr<m'' \loti<>n foe ln<pc<liono M;chcl ll,g,<C"g"'"· 19 ~cplcmbel 2008. para 4: Sco 
al"' '/Jw l'r ""'""'r ,. /lag"'"'" c/ 11/ , C"'o No. KTR-93·41.-1 . !Jcci<ion on t'r,,;e,uto;', ~ln<wn loo 
Recon>idcmHon of th<' I riot Chamber"> "lkci>ion on l'rmecution \lot'"" lOt l.co•·o to v,_, tbe II·""'" L~>l 
J'ur,uont tn Rule 7.10h(l- j'' ('I C). 15 Jurw 2(!1,_., p;m. 9. 
'/'h, i'ttiJec"t"'' Krm;moa et ttl. Case No_ ICTR-98·44-1. Doc><lon ""Mohon tor Reonn'lclcrolioo ol 
llcc"i<m nn Joocph N;iror<m \ Mol ion lor lnspcot,on_ ~lic~ol Bagatoga'"'- 29 Sept<mOcr !OaR. [WO. 4. 



l he l'rosecuwr " Pal'lm• Vy;""""'"l'"'" "ul, '""" \ u ICTR-9S-4~-T 

23. 1 he Chamber observes that the D<:fence has not specifically or clearly identified a new 
fact, a material change, or how the Impugned Decision was erroneous or constituted an abu>e 
of power on the part of the Chamber, resulting in an injustice. 

24. The Chamber considers that the ann~xation of the audio recording of the 16 October 
2000 RCMP statement does not constitute a new tact or a material change "arraming the 
reconsideration of the Impugned Decision, as it does not impact on the Chamber's n:a.\oning 
behind its asse"mcnt of the RCMP statements u"ng "caution and in the context af Witne» 
QCWs testimony hcfore the Canadian court.'~ In addition, the Dcf~ncc ha> not dcmomtratcd 
that the denial ofNtahobali 's request to rc<:all Jnd funher cross-exam me Wttness QCB on the 
location of Rmurajabo's alleged killing wa> erroneous or constituted an abuse of po"cr on 
the part of the Chamb-er, re;ulting in an injustice.' 

25. The Chamber is therefore of the vic"' that the requirements for reconsideration have not 
been met and dismi>SCS the Motion. 

FOR THE ABOVI-: REASONS, THE TRIBI;:"i'AL 

I>E~IES the Motion in its entirety. 

Arusha, 9 Decem be., 2008 

Presiding Judge 

Arlene Ramamson 
Judge 

[Seal ofthc Tribunal] 

~''\ 
Solomy Balungi Bossa 

Judge 

' Th<· PrUJeCUIOr v ,\"pr~m<L'!uhuio el ul, Ca>O No_ tCTR-9S-42-1, Dw,;.,, nn Defenc< '-1<>t;<>n< for ){ocoll 
and furtltor Cm<;.Examination of WHn«< QCR. 20 :-<o.embcr 200~. par.1. J6 
'IJ. P'" 37. 
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